EnvirOlL Entomol. 20<1): 48-52 (1991) ABSTRAcr The pales weevil. Hylobius pales (Herbst). and the pitch-eating weevil. PachlJlohim picicorus (Gennar), are part of a.weevil cOmplex causing extensive damage to plantation pines throughout the Lake States. A means of monitoring w~l populations has been developed using pitfall traps baited with ethanol and turpentine. The relative attractiveness of six combinations of ethanol anc;I turpentine were compared. Traps were monitored throughout the 1988 and 1989 growing seasons in a Scots pine Christmas tree farm. Both species were more strongly attracted to ethanol/turpentine ratios above 1:1. Pales weevils preferred slightly higher ethanol/turpentine ratios than did pitch-eating weevils. Within species. both sexes responded equivalently among treatments. The implications of these behavioral responses to weevils' locating stressed trees. the role of chemical ecology in niche partitioning, and IPM of pine root weevils are discussed.
. Traditional control measures consist of preventive applications of highly toxic, persistent insecticides (Benyus 1983 , Drooz 1985 , Preplant dipping of seedlings or stump applications of lindane are used most commonly. Because of thc sandy soils characteristic of much of the pine-producing regions of Wisconsin. the threat of groundwater contamination from these chemic:lls is gre:lt. Monitoring pine root weevils could potentially reduce insecticide usage to those situations where damage was imminent.
Olfactory stimulation is an important aspect of host location and recognition (Mustaparta 1984) .
Volatile compounds emanating from host plant tissues are known to attract many insect species. Both ethanol and turpentine are recognized as important host location and recognition cues in a variety of pine-infesting insects (Moeck 1970 , Fatzinger 1985 , including Hylobius and Pachylobius spp. (Tilles 1986a,b; Raffa &-Hunt 1988; Hunt & Raffa 1989) . Turpentine is composed of host monoterpenes, of which a-pinene and p-pinene are the major com~ ponents. a-Pinene is thought to be the primary attractant (Chenier & Philogene 1989) . Ethanol is a product of anaerobic plant -and microbial metabolism and is present in varying levels in all pine species. Ethanol levels vary seasonally in Scots pine, Pinus syltJeStris L., reaching their peaks in late April and May (Crawford & Baines 19i7) . In addition to these seasonal changes, ethanol levels rise in response to plant stress (Kimmerer & Koz!owski 1982) .
Previous studies of the pine root weevil compie:< have shown that a 1:1 ratio of ethanol to turpentine in pitfall traps attracts weevils Blank traps or traps_ with either compound alone show no attraction. Etf-~r:ol :md turpentine act synergistically. and apparently mimic cues used during insect orientation (lUffa & Hunt 1988 . Hunt & Raffa 1989 . Better determination of the cues governing host attraction could help in developing a monitoring system. which could le:ld to reduced insecticide use in con--~:olling these weevils.
Traps were monitored at ::::::36-h inter.-als in 1958. The monitoring interval in 1989 was appro:<imate-ly weekly, because the volatilization from the larger container dispensing the 75: 1 ratio .lllowed for less frequent replenishment. .\t each monitoring interval. the weevils were removed and the baits were replenished. Weevils were ide~tiaed to species and sex using available keys (\Varner 1966 . Wilson et al. 1966 , Franklin & Tavlor 1970 .
Results from each individual vea~and both vears combined were analyzed by 'the ge~eral linear model procedure using a split-plot analysis: no. insects = block plot block x plot treatment plot x treatment, and Duncan·s multiple range test (SAS Institute 1982) . The split-plot analysis was chosen to detect any potential plot-treatment interaction. A sqUare root transformation was used to normalize the data before,. the analysis was performed. Each se:t of each speCies was analyzed separately..-\ X Z analysis was used to determine if H. pales and P.
picioorus distribution differed across all treatments.
A r analysis also was used to assess gender differences across treatments for each species. Each treatment was further analyzed using a test of proportions (Snedecor & Cochran 1980).
Results
The seasonal trap catches are shown in Fig. 1 (Fig. 2 ). Traps baited with decreasing levels of ethanol were less attractive. P. picilXJ1'US were most attracted to the 10:1 and 5:1 ratios, followed bv the 1:1 and i5:1 ratios. Again, decreasing the lev~l of ethanol reduced attraction. A X: analysis of both years' data shows a significant deviation from independence (Xl = 4i.32, df = 5, P < 0.05). _ .\lthough ;, 1:1 mi:<ture attracts weevils relative to~ntroG. the optimal mi:<ture is unknown. This studv tested the attraction of H. pales and P. picit;m-us to varying ratios of ethanol and turpentine in pitfall traps.
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Materials and )'felhods
The study was conducted during the summers of 1988 and 1989, in Waushara County, Wis. A study plot was established in the spring of 1988 in a 5\~-yr-old Scots pine Christmas tree farm with sandy soils. The trees were spaced at 1.68-m intervili within rows 1.68 m apart. Traps were placed in the rows midway between every second tree, resulting in trap spacing of ==3.36 by~.36 m. TreeS' exhibiting foliar~loration indicative of root weevil infestation were common throughoql, and based on the appearance of the root collar region of these trees, the infestation level approached 90%.
The pitfall traps were a modification of those used by Hunt & Raffa (1989) , and consisted of 17- .ci-pmene. Petri dishes were rep12ced with 12o-ml glass jars (5 by 10 em). The ethanol volatilization rate from --------tnese large! dispel1seu was:--~.l3;OOO mg/d and 16,000 mgjd respectively. under laboratory conditions.
Traps were arranged in a randomized block desi~. Cullsisting of six treatments per replicate and three reD~;.:ates. for each of five blocks. Plots were arranged linearly within tree rows, perpendicular to the major site of weevil damage. The significantly higher trap catches in baits with high levels of ethaool may reflect weevil behavioral strategies for locating suitable hosts. In particular. attraction to higher ethanol levels may orient weevils to degrading plant tissue. Because ethanol is produced by a variety of plants (Kimmerer & Kozlowski 1982) . the turpentine compclnent may be required for species recognition. Peak activity by H. pa~and P. pfcioorus occurred in early summer, coinciding closely with peak seasonal ethanol emissions. Crawford & Baines (1977) showed peak seasonal ethanol emission by Pinus sylvestris 0c-curred in late spring. This synchrony of insect behavior with host plant phenology may reflect an evolved response to emission patterns. These results support the view that insects may increase their efficiency in locating a resource through responses t~varying concentrations of host-derived chemi'; cals (Miller & Strickler 1984) . . Weevil preference may be subject to geographic variation. Phillips et al (1988) found turpentine alone attracted P. picitJOTUS in Florida. but was not gizedby the addition of ethanol~Similar studies in Wisconsin (Raffa & Hunt 1988 . Hunt & Raffa 1989 demonstrated no significant attraction relative to controls withOut the presence of bo"th volatiles.
Within each species. males and females resoondThe more than twofold increase in trap catch in ed similarly in their attraction to the ethanoi-tur-1989 may be par+Jy explained by the region'sse'lere pentine ratios (Table 1 ). The equivalent responses drought during 1988. Dry conditions may have by both se:tes suggest that these volatiles may funcreduced tmp~tch by directly causing mortality tioe as both feeding and ovipositional stimulants, throul!h desic~tion. or by reducing weevil move-__or.. facjljtate mate---location·, Of-alHhree. THe bfter---m ent,~or both. Also. increased populations in 19M9 view is supported by the :lbsence of any known could reflect an elevated supply of host plants long-range sex pnero:omones in either species, :led stressed during 1988. An increased resource base frequent observations of mating pairs at the base caused by the drought's effect on host plant quality. of host tr~ (Wilson & Millers 1983) . In the closely :lnO also by tree mortality to H. radicis. could con-. related HylobitL7 !Jbietis L.. hest volatiles are also tribute to elevated populations of H. paies ano P. responsible for long-range attraction (Selander 1978. ;>icivorus. THies et al. 1988) . The ratio of females to males was 1.1 for H, pales and 1.6 for P. pIcfvOnU. For H. pales, the sex ratio did not differ significantly (P < 0.05) from the expected 1:1 ratio <r'" 1.22, df = 3) across all treatments or within individual treatments. P. picioorus sex ratio differed significantly from the expected 1:1 ratio (r = 13.26, df = 5) across all treatments. Specifically, ethanol-turpentine ratios of 1:5, 1:1. 5;1, and 10:1 in 1988, and 1:1 in 1989, showed signi6cant (P < 0.05) deviations from an equal sex response, as measured by a test of proportions (Table 1) . of anoxia and metabolism of ethanol in tree roots. New Phytol. 79: 519-526. for developing field monitoring systems. However, because actual release rates of ethanol and turpentine were not manipulated, weevil preferences based on the perceived relative proportions carmot be quantified. Because ethanol is more volatile than turpentine, maximum chemosensory responses probably occur at higher ethanol/turpentine ratios than those reported here. Likewise, we cannot yet distinguish whether weevil responses reflect preferences to increased ratios, or increased. levels, of This studv tested volumetric ratios or ethanol and turpenti'ne, beC::lU5e this is the most cntiC:l1 unit
